
1'11E (AN ADIA\N INDEPEN DENT.

one by cou spiracy, ileep-seat4d auiJ (lark; the
otiier by a wibt îîîiiscreant's baud. Earth's
lîîghest honours liriwg tbeir danesand their
cares.

Turiuii to other theines, tlie Revised New
,rostaîtietit, wli iîîust umark an era in Eiig-
lishi-speakinig coîîimîu:ities, lias beeîîptin~ t>
andl is Silently but etlectually d iîn is work.
'l'lie uîipreceeuted iitere.st aroused a,,; it wvas
issiied bas settiel dlowv inte, a cal in acceptauce
of t it s a valtiable contrimtimi to a correct
knowleilge of the Word of God. 'ibe Jlubile
gat-hering of the ( "ngcregational Union ot
England and tbe Ecuîîîeuical Couuncil of
.Methodisui have brotiglît the ends of the earth
togyether. and contrihuited inuch to tbat cathuo-
licity of' feeling towards wbicl. wve trust Cbris-
tianîtýy is tendingr. Diay thie in
reap) abundantl- resultant blessin

Mearitiîuîe weý arc rerninded of
Bonar

It travels onward, thii old worid of ou
Bendxng beneath the weight of years a
Mark its grey hairs, and note its falin

"Like leaves from somne unknown, myst
Above our rcach, its moments si:entIy
Are dropping from a far Eternity ;
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Vigilate 1 "

THE Free Church of Scotland, tbrough its
"Commission of As.senibly," bas coîninitted

itself to an active agitation for the dissolution
of tbe preseu t connection between CI) urcb and
State in Scotland. Tbieresolution ivas adàopted
by a vote of 125 to 20.

It is a inatter of somne dcubt as to bow far
tbis mnovenuent wvill aid our Nonconforuîist
brethreu in Eugland. The Free Church of
Scotland, as a Churcb, is not opposed to Estab-
lishîneuts, holding stili in souîe vague form
the duty of the civil iuagistrate te not only
rule in tbe fear of (Ood, but also to extend tbe
Gospel mnessage. Th le agitation, tberefore, is
avowvefly xîot against Establisbunents, but
afrainst the establishmient of a Churcb whieh
is not the Church of the iiîajority. As tbe
Scotsman puts it, there des secin fear lest
t-be Establisbed Church shomild scon be agaiu
that of tbe majority. and a desire te anticipate
tbat consumniation, in other words, a race
lietween parties rather tban a struggfle for
principle.

We ai reaily undcrstand tbe princilile

thtEitalblislicd CI'hurches are~wog or at
leaist so liigily inexl)e<ient as to le virtuallv

-unjmîst, wbiclî is the piositioni of our Engliilî
1)retliren, and eati cordlially syipatlii.sef with
tbeuî iii tightiug for disestahliluïuient on that
liuo. XXe kuew the ojesdîs f a Fre
Churcb in a fiee 8State ;we ceîife.ss to a littie
lîaziness iu understandiri, the poiitieui of'
Principal Raitiey ani lus friends, who are
strugg liug appareutly for- disesta1isisneuit
clîicHy because tbeirs i., not tue estalisbedi
qIknoîninatioiî. However, the Free Chlurclî is
tully coiiuîiiitted tu the (1uestiou,andif the iiii-

portance of tlîat fiact is uet readily ever-
estiuîatud. The discussion evcntually wiIl giu
lion(>ur to the j)rinciple.

COWPER sang, " Gd ruiade the country,
man iade the' towu;" and certairily city
lite, whicb s0 inany place as the acmne of
their social aiim, isý not without its serious
drawbacks wbeni viewed iu tbe ligbt of

i (od's eternity. The Yorth British M1ail
bad receutly a reînarkable article, in wbicb it
is asserted that the attendauce at cliurcb, in
Glasgrow is diiinisbing-, and that betting, and
tbeatre-goingy are largely on tbe iucrease. it
lockS as tho ugh we were threateneil w-ith a
new irruption cf barbari8infroi ithin. We
suspect this experience is shared in other
cities, and it becomes tbe Churebes to realize
that not yet 15 the dlay passed wben mnen are
called to suflèr for righteousness sake.

DR. THOMA.S, Of Cbicago, an acknowledgý-ed
Cbristian iininister, lias been excludcd fromn

theMehodstpulpit for unsound vù;ws. The

ratber unexpected end. It will l)e reruiiibered
that luis trial l'or rion-Metbodist teacbing bad
pa.ssed tbe earliest two stages, with the resuit
or, bis being convicted l)y tbe Rock River
Conference of unsounduess iu regard to the
doctrines of the atoneient and t-be future
punislinient of those dying iimpenitent, and
exl)elIe( fromn the Methodist iuistrv there-
for; and that be bad appealed for a révision
cf this judgmuieut to thu. next higbier court,
called the Judicial Conférence. Tliat bodyI
bas just muet at Terra Haute, aud, by tbe very
(lecided vote of titteen to foui-, bas decliuied
to entertain bis appeal, on tbe grouind that
-Dr. Thoiua.s; bas been guilty of conternipt


